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: flrrlKnilon Company rtcfljns Con- -

filriicllon of New iliimc.

FINISHED 11V AUGUST FIRST

Wtct nnd figure" I'erlnlnliiKlo Plume
umlcr CunntruciliiM Sliuw li tho

Hunt In lie Hod llnglttcer
0. S. Young lit Charge,

The Arnold Intention Coinpitny
li.ii let the contract for the con-

struction of ItM new fliiuic from the
I) Hchntc to it ennui KOtitli of
Hcnil. George Lowell, of JJentl,

who Inn hull extensive ex pel fence
in Mich work, lint been iiwnrclccl

the conduct anil coiininirtion In now
in progrcn GeorKC S. Young
will he the engineer In clturgc for
the company

l'totn L D. Wleit, who linn
(I raw n tip the plniiH ami hpcolficn

turns "f llie fltim for the Arnold
IrrlgutlonlMM, the following ilatn
concerning it Inn Inren obtiilncd.
The llnme will he one mile in

leu tli, ii fri't wide nnd three feet
d vp, i li .1 water capacity for to,-o- m

Here Iti coit will upproxl
in ttc 515.000.

The footing of the new structure
are to be 3x3 feet, flooring and
Hidei of two Inch material, the
y.ikcH compoicd of a sill and a joist
C4i li l.j Irel by 4x4 luetic, and
lour M.niiintil lour Icel by 4x3
inches. Tlicrc will be two 1

ftlriugcr 10x5 inches outside nnd
two 10x6 Inches Inside. The tres-
tle are to he eight feet apart, and
there will be both crovt and lateral
briiciiig

The fluuii, it Is understood, will
be the ImM that money can buy and
for id capacity will be uimiriuvwd.
Auguit 1st Is the date set fur the
completion of the work.

Already the Arnold company litis
sold wnter for over 6,000 acres,
while some 10,000 acres arc owned
by the stockholders. The company,
it is understood, is in very prosper
ous Khupe, and anticipates much
this summer. Already a consider-ubl- c

force of men and tenuis is at
work extending the Pine Forest
lateral eastward, while it Is under
Mood that extension of the north
lateral will be undertaken this
summer

STRONG PULSE BEATS.

Cmi In Which Thtr Art Perceptible
to the Eye.

"It I not inch mi iIiIor."
KAtil a pliridclnn. "10 II ml a imtihiu
ivhont pulo tifata con bo plainly ureti.
and yet I iuppo there are bill few
ouuldo of ibv profranlun who rcullio ,

ttio fact, lu most prom ttio bent of
ttio puis cannot tn but the '

mere net Ibnl ttio bcatlnz la pcrcptl- -

I1I0 dora not mean that ttio pulso Is
other than normal. I hare como acroca
a number of enne wliero ttio ihrobblnc I

of the wrUt could bo plainly aecn. nttd
yet tho persons rnroly envo orldcnco
of abnormality In temperature. They
were rarely forerlnh and were In coort
physical condition ncuurally I'ulies
of this kind, from this view, which Is
bnscd iiHin actual obnorrntlom of
cnf. do not Imllcnto nnytliliiR more
than an abnormal physical condition
lu tho formation of tho wrist veins.

"I lime im't with one cniw which was
possibly n llttlv extrnnrdliiury lu that
It was plainer nnd much ttioro dUtlnel
llinn any I hail oror seen lioforo, II
could almost bo heard. Tho artery
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iviniribrti
Hi prepared cxprcly for the need
tint lmrtiMitiMM mid . wm tifliiiMi ! !

a powerful and iienclratlnK lint.
incut, a remedy for cmcrucnctc.
A noothliiK embrocation for tho relief
of pain, nnd the best liniment for
sprains nud soreness. Unequalled
for licallnir wounds and Injuries
caused by 1IAKIIUD WIRI and
for all cut and bruises. Taclfle Horse
I.lnlment is lullv irunrnntccd. No
other is so Kood or helpful in so tunny
ways, it it tail to eaiitly, we author
Ire all dealers to. refund the purchaie
price, uxtra larto bottles ou cents.
IIoT CiiituiCAt, Co., l'ortliuul, Ore,
mm'immmmmmmmmBammmmmmmt

would rise to n point almost as law
ns tint Imll of the II tt lu tinner of 11

child ninl would thntiKu from Iho
wlilto of iho skin to 11 MihmI ptirplo
with otch heat of Iho pulse. 1 found It
ensy to count tin1 pulso licnm without
toui'liliiK iho pnili!in ivrlpl, I could
sco plainly mimiuli to keep the record,
nnd In order not lo err lu my rnlculn
Hon I tested It In nereral wn nnd
found It wns correct nnd Hint there
wris no mtstnko lu my countluif with
1I10 naked ere."

THE ARTIST WON.

Mis Nrv and Hit Drawing Combined
Mnde the Editor MmI.

The islllor had gltcii the nrtUt an
order lo llniiriiti' llir story nud had
drawn 11 rmiuli ilhigniiii of tho kind of
skrleh ho wnnied. It must show n
deer rniilllmi In 11 high leap over n

eluuip nl biixtieM Tlie nrtlit rend tho
uiniiticrlpl, iiniile Iho pit-tu- nnd sent
ll lu. It vtns well dour. Tin deer was
a uuiRiillli eni fellow, with h pair of
'antlers that Hie innut niiiblllous buck
inlulii well ! prmid of. Tho itlltnr
look 0110 liMik ut the drnwlui; and then
In dl'UUM returned It to Iho nrtlst,
wlih n letter MntliiK Hint Hie II pi rr
mul be redrnwu beeauso "the "lory
plainly Mate that iho buck was n
yearling, eonseiiieuily ho would have
had only spike horns nnd not Iho kind
of millers ou liatv depleted,"

The nril't wns not. boweror,
IIpsIixkI pat fornnlfers. With

cournKo born of Immovable conviction
liw returned the drnwluit tiimlterrtl to
the nil or and wired him "Componl-Ho- n

demnuds nutters. Clin pro maim-scri-

t" 'Ihrei-yeiir-o- ld buck."
The editor was utruck s dumb by

this niniilfcitntlnn of nerve that he
actually IihiU lime to study tho draw
In jx. Ilo let III ImRKluntloii picture
the splko buck Instead of tho majestic
auilernl nud meekly deeldeil
that Hie nrtUt knew a thins or two,
n Hut iilltnrlsl blue pencil wns

bnuiuht Into reuUlllou. the buck en lo-

rd I wo s lu n la uumlier of mlu-ute-

nnd Hie periodical loat not hint:
by tho clMiigu. New York I'rcta.

Obeyed Instructions.
Mr. Dabba wns still out at 2 a. m.
Unnblo In wnll calmly nny louecr.

Mrs, Dabbs began pncliic the hall. Hhr
had eono back nml forth about thirty
seven times when sho heard thump
at the back door.

Rhe walked bnck and rieercd tliroucli
ttio Klass. It was Mr. Dabbs. all rlulit.
Ho f iiiih! 10 linvo fallen In tho mud
two or threo times.

Hhe let him In and steadied him up-

stairs,
"Why did you como to Iho back

door)" sho asked.
Ilo collected hi fucltlro veils before

he answered.
"There Is a stsn In front which says

that all package must bo delivered at
the rear," ho sald.-t-iL Louis

CIosIuk out our p.iiut line at cost
Mkkhim. I)KfO Co.
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Good Candy
Insurance

Look for this

It Htamls Tor
alltliatlHcood

nud puro and
dolietuufl in Candy.

arroslft4frr Dtattr"
4tn CMlKtlMtri Ct, SI.,., rtlUt, Ont

iAfmmltimy,c!Mm

"

JOHN LEOAT
DltAUItK IK

Harness and Saddlery
Trunks nnd Valises

Repaired

CITY DRAY
UtV!! & I.tNSTl'tK, I'KOI'S.

.!

cW r

iiwii SiUmitir tttrtt I
Wli HVURYTIIINO

I.eale your order with Nick .Smith
Wall St., Ilcnil

Httimntcs ou
npilllnttpi

CITY DWY

IIANDI.U

rnces.

Wall l'aer at
Portland Prices

'N. P. WEIDER
j PAINTER

Piaperhanger
ChcaWst and Heat Wall Parer Sam--

pie in the county, Get
aiy

Dox 30.
"

Heud, OreKon,
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PIONEER AERONAUT

Bravo nnd Daring French-

man Pllatro do Rozlor.

TRAGIC END OF HIS CAREER.

H Wa ths rint Atronaut to Lois
HI Llf Trom a Balloon, and 'H
Wa Daihcd to Dtath With a Com
par.lon From a Hilght of 1,700 Ftt.
Jonu rrniicols I'llnliede llozlcr, who

was born at Melx In l'MI and who was
killed, n murtyr to his real, by 11 fall
from his balloon ut llouloguu. Trance,
Juno l.'i, ITU.",, was tho first aeronaut
(0 lose his life lu Ihu dangerous work
of iiuixti'tliig the 11 r.

I'llulro de Hurler, who had made
nseenls In the MouigNlllcr balloon, de-

termined lo solve Iho itiesllon of bal-

loons ns mediums for carrying passcm
Kith mid could think nnd drenm of
nothing but hoiv ho could fashion a
mat blue Hist would carry him on an
norlnl oynge. When hi balloon wns
llulshed he made soma twenty-thre- e

iih cuts, nearly always alone, but occa-
sionally accomiwiulfd by tho Marquis
d'Arlamlcs, a braw soldier nnd one
who hail faith lu I'llntre's Ideas. The
balloon wns always held captive by
NtroiiKionls,

Whenever bo went up there wns n

crowd lo watch him. One day there
wns a lirillliiK moment. Tho balloon
drifted toward some high trees, and It
scorned Inevitable Hint the tissues
would bo torn by the branches and
Pllntre dnshed to the ground. They
saw the young limn cnlmly throw a
bunch of straw on his lira nud quickly
Hiur ow-- r It two smnll tHiltles of oil.

Insiuutly the tierce bent sent the bal
loon up safely, nnd It swept beyond
(he danger lino of the trees. A mighty
shout wont up from tho crowd, and
when ha csmo down I'llslro had an
ovation.

Ilo now felt ready to make hi
grand ccrlmeutal trial trip, but the
king would not allow him to go. as ho
feared to lose so bravo and scientific
a man. I'llatre wns In despair, and at
length tho king in Id that ho would
give him the oportuntty to teat the
safety of hi balloon In the following
wny; Ho would give full pardon to any
two criminals who wero willing to go
up In It. provided I'llatrw did not him-

self go.
Tho scientist was very angry. He

said: "What! Hhall vllo criminals, foul
murderers, men rejected from tho tos.
om of society, bavo tho glory of being
the first to navlgnto the air? Never
while I'llalro do Hosier draws brcathr'

After rcicnted prayers for permis-
sion lo make his experiment he ap-
pealed to the Influence of the Duchess
de I'ollgnnr, the governess of the royal
children. To her petlllona tho Mar-
quis d'Arlnndcfl added his nnd asked
to Ik allowed to accompany Pllatrc.
At length consent was oblalurd.

On Nnv. 21, 1783. Pllatro and the
marquis made an ascent from tho gar-

dens of the Chateau de la Mttette. lo
the Uols, They sailed safely ncross the
Heine, over the Hospital For Old Sol-

diers, oer the Military school and
landed nbout fire miles from Paris.
Their return was greeted with wild
enthusiasm.

The marquis rodo bnck. but Pllatrc
had to go first to his houso and get a
coat, for some one had stolen Ids In
the mlxup of their coming down, when
the balloon, of course, collapsed.

Pllatrc now announced that ho would
cross tho channel from Iloulogno to
nngland. A wealthy Frenchman ad-

vanced tho money lo construct an Im-

proved machine that he was certain
could slay lu Iho air ns long ns acces-
sary This new Invention was a bal-
loon filled with hydrogen gas. Under
It was n cylinder by which be expected
to rarefy the air contained In It so that
ho could either ascend or descend eas
ily and so reach currents of nlr Hut
would tako him In nny desired direc-
tion.

It was flvo months before there came
n day sultnblo for making Iho aerial
trip. A physlclsn who loved adventure
and believed in tho success of the ex-
periment went with htm from Dob- -
logne.

They cut Iho cords that held the bal-
loon nt 7 o'clock In tho morning. Tho
ascent wns majestic, and when at a
height of 200 feet the balloon swept
Into a current of air that took It to-

ward tho chunncl. Suddenly a cross
current swept It back,

Pllatro hastened' to let soroo cold air
Into tho cylinder nnd In somo way
made n rent In the balloon. They were
1,700 feet high, and Instantly they
were dnshed to tho earth, mangled and
crushed frightfully.

France still remembers his enthusi-
astic faith In tils scientific efforts, and
In mnny places nro memorials and In-

scriptions that perpctuato his fame.
Poaton Olobe.

Ths Dsntsl OrnsmsnU.
Visitor (passing through dining room

with little Tommy, discovers mlnco plo
on sldchonrdi-Holg- bo, but that's a fine
pie! Who mndo It

Tommy-Gran'- ma; sho always makes
Hie pies.

Vlsltor-4)o- es she, Indeed? Well, I'd
like to get my teeth Into that one.

Tommy-Y- ou would, eh? Well, gran,
ma's got ahead of you. Don't you see
tho prints of her'tt all n round tho edges?
-I- ioston Courier.

Trpsislns
'Ton nccuso this aviator of trespass-

ing In your gardonl"
"yes, Judge. I caught htm among

my air currents." New York Bsrsld.

Wind puffs up empty bladders,
fools. PocratM.

320Acre Homesteads

In the fair land of
Sunny Oregon

369

Want a

The only and last opportunity
for the Homeseeker to obtain
Free Land. We own and oper-

ate our own automobiles to
and from the land.

K

Call on or write to

The Spanton Co.

PORTLAND OFFICE
OAK ST.

AlI.Sp.rlng Samples Now Here

You Spring Suit
That You Can Depend

look nice, bang; well, wear well and give you value received
for what you pay for it. Come look over the

A. D. AlOE, The Tailor.

J. H. WENANDY
UKND OR.

On

SKANIKO.

Central Oregon Automobile Company
WENANBY-BDHTE- N AUTOMOBILE C6.

DAILY AUTOiVlOBILES
between Sbaniko, Madras, Redmond and Bend and all

interior points. For further information write

Central Oregon Automobile Co.--

BEND, OREGON
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

KJJeutel xJ5iusiness
uacoma, Wash.

LsOte

St Sauslnejs Gttucation an aisotat nctaslitf or
it young person who dtalrta suecttd Suslntst.

s TUDENTS of the Beutel College cure good

positions as soon as graduated and later sc-cu- te

promotions advanced salaries.
written guarantee place gnuliuatea our

combined course a stipulated salary frost the' start,
given if desired. Write for full particulars and'

free catalogue to-da- Address:

. fficutel COusin ess (Botlegc,
Onconta, Washington.

The City Dray will move any-
thing from a mustard seed to a
threshing engine.

BEND OFFICE
Pilot Butte Ihh V. N BROWN. Mgr.

to to
Samples.

F. L. BUNTEN
OR.

la
to Cn

at A
to 0f

at
is

Bay your paints at Met rill's
closiug; out sale and save retailers'
profits.
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Article oia
Bend
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CKOOkt COUNTY

JUHiNfrr

.

v nawieyJw. R. Wlla
T. A. McBrlde

May,

K A. Moore
R.Eakln
Wm.lC Klnr
W.T.

J-- t- h. Bradasaw
rred W.

STATB BOAkD
John H. Stat Hnf lner &!em, Or.
II. T. Supt. Dir. No.
T. M. Saatoa, Sopl. Die. No. Cl.y, Or.

School

and

. H. C. Kllla
.Warren

Wklna,W. P. KIdk
. LaFollttte

H. Ford
A Rlrc

1 R. H. Bayley
I jamca kicc

T1IK COURTS.
ClaccIT Vint Monday la third

Monday in October.
roaT Ptrat Monday In each month.

in
CocT

January, March,

-- Pfetlamlrr

H.

or

Brown
Frank

A.

Cocbt

Coukt
July,

Slater

May;

Wedneaday

BCXD SCUOOL DltTHtCT NO. It.
v ( O. C. Coe

Direct ore W, Merrill
( M. Trip'ett

in
w A. Smith

.,...-- .

D.

fMltaRuthL. ReM
Mlaa Anne B. Market
Mi Maude Vaeert
Mlaa Mariou Wiaat
Mlaa Nona WlcaoeViou

l Miaa Vtoreao C. Yoau
CITY Or BKND

, W, MerrUI

fJ.N.
1 II.

111,

,.JtTd

-- jC

H C Kllla
S.J,8peucer
Hunter
On.ill

J, IOrcrturr
T. W. Trlptctt
1. 11. avcucy
w. Be hcUvn

COPIES NOW ON SALE
at BULLETIN OFFICE of

Putnam's
Magazine

for January, containing Ions
illustrated article oa the
Bead Country.

W.BeBaoa

lioxlneer

beptemoer


